CUSTOMER CASE STUDY

A leading funds management conglomerate
uses DocKIT to migrate its global operations
data to SharePoint servers
Know our customer

The Background
Our client had a large volume of data that needed to be migrated from its legacy
database into SharePoint. The legacy database’s directory tree was to be replicated
in its new SharePoint server. A smooth and quick transfer was required to ensure
an uninterrupted business flow. During this process, the Metadata was required to
be kept intact, while new Metadata was needed to be appended wherever
necessary.
The challenge was the size as a large database had to be migrated into SharePoint
libraries, along with its Metadata.
While searching for a suitable tool, they found DocKIT to be the ideal choice which
would ensure a smooth and hassle free migration.

DocKIT Solution Advantage







Several thousand
gigabytes of data was migrated from the existing database to Microsoft
SharePoint 2010
The legacy system’s
 metadata too was successfully migrated into and made compatible with
SharePoint 2010
Wherever necessary, new metadata
was created and appended to the documents already

migrated to SharePoint 2010



To make the migration easy to manage, our client was able to create a customized
approach by keying in its requirements
in the form of batch files. These proved
 extremely handy during the operation



DocKIT’s user friendly interface
enabled the database administrators to complete the


 migration task seamlessly



Moreover, DocKIT’s technical team responded rapidly to add certain additional
capabilitiesin the tool as enhancements, upon request, to ensure an error free
migration

Our DocKIT client is a private
funds management
conglomerate which handles
funds and investments from
several large corporations with
worldwide operations.
The Situation
The conglomerate was in
search of a suitable data
migration tool to enable it to
migrate a large volume of
data, representing its global
operations and stored in
legacy systems to their new
SharePoint servers. The
volume of data was so large
that to migrate it flawlessly,
was beyond the capabilities
of most tools. The directory
tree structure in their file
servers were required to be
reproduced in SharePoint
servers. After undertaking
an extensive search for a
suitable data migration tool,
they found DocKIT to be the
best solution to fulfill their
pressing need.
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The Package
DocKIT supports Microsoft SharePoint Server 2010 / Microsoft SharePoint Foundation
2010 and Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007 (MOSS 2007) / Microsoft Windows
SharePoint Services v3.0 (WSS 3.0) environments.
For more information about DocKIT, go to:
http://www.vyapin.com/products/sharepoint/sharepoint2010/dockit/sharepoint- migration.htm
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